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Summrry This paper reviews reports of phantom limb sensations which resemble somatosensory events experienced in the limb
before amputation. It also presents descriptions of this phenomenon in 68 amputees who took part in a series of clinical studies.
These somatosensory memories are predominantly replicas of distressing pre-amputation lesions and pains which were experienced at
or near the time of amputation, and are described as having the same qualities of sensation as the pre-amputation pain. The patients
who experience these pains emphasize that they are suffering real pain which they can describe in vivid detail, and insist that the
experience is not merely a cognitive recollection of an earlier pain. Reports of somatosensory memories are less common when there
has been a discontinuity, or a pain-free interval, between the experience of pain and amputation. Among the somatosensory
memories reported are cutaneous lesions, deep tissue injuries, bone and joint pain and painful pre-amputation postures. The
experience of somatosensory memories does not appear to be related to the duration of pre-amputation pain, time since amputation,
age, gender, prosthetic use, level of amputation, number of limbs amputated, or whether the amputation followed an accident or
illness. The results suggest that somatosensory inputs of sufficient intensity and duration can produce lasting changes in central
neural structures which combine with cognitive-evaluative memories of the pre-amputation pain to give rise to the unified experience
of a past pain referred to the phantom limb. Implications for pre- and post-operative pain control are discussed.
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Introduction

Many patients awake from the anesthetic after
an amputation feeling certain that the operation
has not been performed. They feel the lost limb so
vividly that only when they reach out to touch it
do they rcalize it has been cut off. This startling
realization does nothing to diminish the reality of
the limb they experience. Weir Mitchell [63] coined
the term "phantom limb" to describe the phenom-

enon and provided the first detailed study of
painful and non-painful phantom limbs.

The phantom limb is usually described as hav-
ing a tingling feeling and a definite shape that
resembles the real limb before amputation [g5]. It
is reported to move through space in much the
same way as the normal limb would move when
the person walks, sits down, or stretches out on a
bed. At first the phantom limb feels perfectly
normal in size and shape - so much so that the
amputee may reach for objects with the phantom
hand, or try to step onto the floor with the phan-
tom foot. As time passes, however, the phantom
limb begins to change shape. The arm or leg
becomes less distinct and may fade awav al-



t()gcther. so that the phantonr hand or lix)t seems
to hc hanging in mid-air. Sornetimes. the limb is

skrwlv "telescoped" into the stump until ttnly the
harrd or foot remains protruding l'rom the stump
tip [38]. ln st'rnre cases. the phanton nrav also
"shrink" in size so that the telescoped hand or
foot fits snugly into the sturnp [20.1.

Pairr is among the many sensations which de-
line the phantom limb. The proportion ol'ampu-
tees with phantom lirnb pain is astonishingly high.
Jensen and his colleagues 144.451. in a long-term
investigation. found that 129( of arnputees lrad
phantom limb pain tt days after amputation and
65% had it 6 months later. Trvo ,vears later. phan-
tom limb pain was reported bv about 60c/c. For-
tunately. with time, the painful attacks decrease in
frequency and intensity. for recent statistics indi-
cate that in the long run only' 7% of patients are
helped by the more than 50 types of therapy used
to treat phantom limb pain [81]. This low success

rate reflects the extent of our ignorance about the
meclranisms that underlie phantom limb pain.

One of the most striking properties of phantom
limb pain is the persistence of pre-amputation
pain in a proportion ol amputees [60]. These pa-
tients may report that a pain experienced in a limb
before amputation continues to be I'elt in the
phantom after removal of the painful extremity.
This type of phantom limb pain. characterized by
the persistence or recurrence of a previou.s pain. is
experienced with the same qualities and in the
same area of the phantom limb as the pre-amputa-
titlrr pain. These sonatosensor.r ntemoric.r are fre-
quently felt so vividly that the amputee finds it
difficult to believe that the limb has been re-

moved.
Leriche [54.55] describes a patient who devel-

oped painful ulcerations of the Achilles tendon
and surrounding region from an ill-fitting plaster
cast. The ulcers had healed completely at the trme
of an unrelated amputation several months later.
Although the patient subsequently developed
stump pain. she did not suffer from pain in the
phantom limb until 6 years later. when an injec-
tion into the stump instantly. and permanently.
revived the pain of the ulcerated Achilles tendon.
Nathan 167-691 reports a similar phenomenon
after applying noxious stimuli to the stump of an

irnrputee rvho latcr rc-crperienc:ed thc pilrrr ol {rr
rcc-skatc injury that hc had sustained _'r ycar:
carlier when his lcg u'as intact.

I'hese f'ascinating phenotnena have heen dc-
scribed by a large number ol' clinical observers
and investigators during thu past cenlur_v. but
have not received a critical review. This paper ha:
I ainrs: (l) to examine iurd evaluate' thc earlicr
literature or') somatosensorv ntemories in phantr)nt
limbs. and (2) to doc:ument the phenonrenon in
detail in a group ol'6ll amputees.

Review of the literature *

Somatosensory memories are most frequently
reported in patients whose lesions are associated
with a loss of afferent input such as amputation,
brachial plexus avulsion. spinal cord injury and
spinal anesthesia [but see 25. 54,70). It is not clear
that deafferentation is necessary for somato-
sensory memories to occur, but. when a missing or
completely anesthetic limb continues to be the
source of pain which resembles an old injury. one
of the obvious conclusions is that the pain is
centrally represented. This conclusion would not
be obvious if the painful limb were present and
fully functional.

"Ihe somatosensory memories in patients who
have undergone deafferentation but still have the
real limb are similar to those in amputees, Patients
rvith brachial plexus avulsions [46,66.76], spinal
cord injuries [6.10.18.26.34.37] and those undergo-
ing spinal anesthesia [93.981 sometimes report that
the phantom limb is in.the same uncomfortable.
frequently painful, posture the real limb was in at
the time of the accident or anesthetic blo,ck everr

when the patient can see that the paralyzed and
insensitive real limb does not coincide with the
felt position of the phantom limb [8]. Nathan [68]
reports a patient in whom the pain of a fracturecl

* ,o.,, ,,rtno,u,act bibliography of the literature ()n somilto-
sensory memories reviewed in this paper is available upon
request from the authors. Also available is a table containing
detailed information on the pains reported by the 68 ampu-
tecs in the present study.



patella, which had been excised 6 years earlier,
was re-experienced shortly after bilateral cordot-
omy, and another, who continued to fe€l the pain
of an ingrowing toe-nail after a complete spinal
cord break.

There is also a literature on the persistence of
painful and non-painful sensations associated with
the removal or deafferentation of body structures
other than the limbs, including breasts [13], teeth

I4,58,75,771and internal and special sense organs.

Ulcer pain has been reported to persist after
vagotomy [92] or subtotal gastrectomy with re-
moval of the ulcer [32], labor pain and menstrual
cramps following total hysterectomy [23], the
sharp, burning pain of cystitis despite complete
removal of the bladder [12], and the pain of a

severely ulcerated cornea after enucleation of an
eye [621. Some patients report the sensation of a

full bladder and a feeling that they are urinating
even though the bladder has been completely re-
moved [2,47]. Sensations of passing gas and feces

continue to be felt after the rectum has been
removed [19,281. These phantom sensations and
pains are experienced as if the actual organs were
still present. They are as real to the patient as were
the original sensations which accompanied the
normal functioning of the organs prior to their
removal.

Clinical studies and case reports of somato-
sensory memories in phantom limbs of amputees
can be divided into 2 classes based on whether the
information provided is qualitative or quantita-
tive. Case reports are generally rich in qualitative
and descriptive details, but provide little informa-
tion concerning the frequency with which
somatosensory memories occur after amputation.
On the other hand, studies involving larger num-
bers of amputees occasionally provide these statis-
tics but with few descriptions, so that it is not
known whether somatosensory memories are more
likely to occur with some kinds of pains than with
others. Table I contains a classification of the

TABLE I

SUMMARY TABLE OF LITERATURE REPORTING SOMATOSENSORY MEMORIES (SMs) EXPERIENCED AFTER
LIMB AMPUTATION

References are classified according to the extremity amputated, temporal relation of the pre-amputation sensation to amputation,
duration and intensity of the pre-amputation experience, and the time between amputation and the report of the SM. Table entries
correspond to the reference source followed, in parentheses, by the number of patients/subjects reporting somatosensory memories.

4(1), 10(1), 14(2), ls(1), 20(1), 29(1), 30(3), 38,41(l), 43(l),46(l),48(3), 50(l), 53(2), s4(r), 63(2),
78(2), 86(1), e4(1)
9(1), 11(5), t4(13), 20(2), 2l(10),2e(1), 30(s), 38, 43(3),44.45,48(3), 52(3), s4(1). 68(2), 73(1), e1(10),
93(1), 97(2), 100(1)

Temporal relation between sensation and amputation
Ar/neat (continuous) 4(1), 14(15), 20(1), 38, 41(1), 43(3), M,45,46(7),48(4). 50(l), 52(2), s3(2),65(2), 73(1), 7s(2). 86(l),

e1(2),100(1)
Before (discontinuous) 10(1), 15(1), 2l(5), 38,48(2), 54(1), 68(1)

Duration of pre-amputation sensation

Extremity amputated
Upper

[,ower

Short (< I day)
Long (> 1 day)

Intensity of pre-amputation sensation
Painful

Non-painful

Time since amputation
< 2 years

> 2 years

20(i), 41(1), 43(3), M, 45,46(L),53(l), 63(l), 78(1), 86(1)
(1), 15(1), 2q2), 29(1), 44, 45, 48(2), 50(1), s2(l), 53(l), 54(1), 62(2), 6s(r),78(1), 82(6), e3(t)

1(15), (1), e(l), 110),14(14), 15(1), nQ),21(3),30(2),38,44,4s,48(4),50(1),52(3), s3(4,sq2),
62(2),65(2),68(1), 71(7), 73(1), 78(2), 82(6), el(10), 93(i), 97(2), 100(1)
10(l), 11(4), 20(r),27(2),30(9), 35(4), 38, 48(2), 86(1), e4(t)

4(1), 20(l), 3s(r), M,4s,46(1), 48(1), 71(7), 80(11)
15(1), 20(2), 48(4), 50(1), s2(1), 53(2), 54(2), 63(l), 68(1), e3(1)



literature on somatosensor,v menrories after lirnb
amputation according to several variahles, some of
which appear to be importanl in establishing a

central pain trace.
C;rse studies of amputees include somato-

sensor!' memories of cutaneous lesions such as

painful diabetic and decubitus ulcers [0.2i,48.54,
55.1001, gangrene [48.52,62,91]. corrs [8,21.38.731.
blisters [43], ingrown toe-nails [38.43,73] and cuts
or gashes [50.53.63,67-69]. Reports of deep tissue
injuries [67-69) and pain from damage to bony
structures 120,67 - 691 which resemble pre-amputa-
tion experiences have also been represented in the
phaniom limb. The phantom may assume the same
painful posture as that of the real limb prior to
amputation. especially if the arm or leg has been

immobilized for a long time [9.14,29.41.48,63,78].
Most somatosensory memories correspond to

pai nful pre-amputation experiences. but non-pain-
ful. "super-added" phantom sensations also occur.
Super-added phantom sensations include the ex-

perience of a finger ring [9,15,30.35,36,38,94].
wristwatch and strap [9,30.35.36,94]. shoe [30,38],
plaster cast [21,8?]and the handle of a cane which
was being held when the hand was accidently
amputated [86]. More complex somatosensory
memories include the sensation of blood-filled
boots [68] and blood trickling down the phantom
limb [11,38].

Despite these detailed descriptions, there is lit-
tle information on the frequency with which
somatosensory memories of different types of pain
and sensation occur in the general population of
amputees. Global statistics are occasionally pro-
vided in studies of groups of amputees but de-

scriptive details are scant. For example, Browder
and Gallagher's [14] figures indicate that 72 ot 26

patients (46%) with severe pain before the extrem-

ity was removed reported that the subsequent
phantom limb pain bore a distinct resemblance to
the pre-operative pain, but no qualitative informa-
tion is provided. Similarly. Appenzeller and Bick-
nell [1] found that phantom limb pain was similar
to the pain experienced before amputation in 19%

of patients. Parkes [71] reported that about 50% of
his patients who had moderate or severe phantom
limb pain said it resembled the pain they had

experienced before amputaticrn. Roth and Sugar-

baker [80] reported that 17.5?a ol their amputecs
had phantom pains or sensations that rnimicketl
pre-arnpu tation experiernces.

Sherman and his co-workers [82-tt4] surveveel

Anrerican war veterans rvho sustaincd amput:l-
tions related trl rnilitary .service. and civilian
amputees whose amputations were prirnarily acc'r-

dent- and disease-related. In their earlier studv

182137.5;qo of patients reported phantom limb pain
tlf the same description and in the same lrrcation
as the pre-amputation pain. ln the clther studies

[83. 841 pain in the limb prior to amputation was
not related lo the subsequent development .rl'

phantom limb pain. but few details were givcrr.
Wall. Novotny-Joseph and Macnamara [97] found
little support for a relationship between pre-ampu-
tation and phantom limb pain in their retlospec-
tive study of 25 patients who underwent hemi-
pelvectomies or hip disarticulations for cancer of
the lower extremities. Fourteen of the 16 patients
rvho had had pre-amputation pain suhsequently
developed phantom limb pain as did lt of thc 9

who did l'rot have any prc-amputation pain. Only
2 patients (17.5%| reported that their phantorn
limb pain was identical in location to the pairr

they experienced prior to the arnputation. A re-ex-

amination of the clinical records of the chronic
pain patients studied by Katz and Melzack [48]
reveals that 6 of the tl amputees (757c) reported
having at least one tvpe of phantom linrb pain
that was similar to the pain they had experienced

before amputation.
Jensen et al. 1M,45] conducted the only pro-

spective, long-term study designed to examine the
relationship between pre-amputation pain and thc
subsequent development and course of phantom
limb pain in a series of 58 amputees. Information
was obtained regarding the generai location and
sensory character of pain experienced the day

before amputation and again witlr respect t<r

phantom limb pain. on 3 occasions after amputa-
tion. Eight days after amputation '74% of patients
reported the location of the phantom limb pain to
be similar to that of the pre-amputation pain. Two
years later. almost half (45Vo) still showed a similar
location. The character of the phantom limb pain
was similar in 53% and 35% of patients at the lt

day and 2 year inierviews. respectivelv. When



l

both location and quality were examined, 36% of
patients showed a similarity 8 days after amputa-
tion and 10% showed it at the 6 month and 2 year
follow-ups. However, the authors obtained only 3

general locations of the pre-amputation pain (en-
tire limb, proximal and distal, distal) and provided
only 14 descriptors (the McGill Pain Question-
naire contains 78) which precluded the kind of
descriptions of meaningful somatic entities or
events such as a painful blister on the heel, tight
finger rings, a misshapen limb, a gash on the shin
from an ice-skate blade and so forth.

To summarize, studies of groups of amputees
report the incidence or prevalence of somato-
sensory memories after amputation but give little
information about the types of pain which recur.
Case reports present these descriptive details but
without information regarding the frequency of
their occurrence. These studies indicate that be-
tween 12.5% a\d 79% of amputees report similar
pains before and after amputation. The wide range
in estimates may be due to a variety of factors,
including the criteria used to determine similarity,
the type, severity and duration of the pre-amputa-
tion pain, temporal relation between the pain and
amputation, time since amputation and whether a
description of the pain was also obtained prior to
amputation. But since many studies do not report
information of this nature, it is not known which
factors are most important. What is lacking is a
systematic description and categorization of vari-
ous types of pre-amputation pain which persist or
recur following amputation, and an estimate of
their relative frequencies of occurrence.

A study of somatosensory memories in phantom
limbs

The review of the literature presented above
reveals that somatosensory pain memories are a
common occurrence after amputation, but more
information is needed on how frequently they are
reported to occur and whether the duration, loca-
tion and type of pre-amputation pain is important
in producing a pain "memory." The purpose of
this study is to determine the frequency with which
different types of pre-amputation pain are re-

ported to be experienced as phantom pains after
amputation.

Methods

Sample
Sixty-eight amputees (45 male, 23 female),

ranging in age from 23-79 years (mean 58.7 years)
volunteered to participate. There were 57 uni-
lateral (including one with toes amputated on the
contralateral limb as well), 1 ipsilateral double
and 10 bilateral amputees for a total of 80 ampu-
tations. The major reason for amputation was
peripheral vascular disease (PVD) in 43 subjects
(53 limbs) 23 of whom (27 limbs) also had di-
abetes mellitus (DM). The next most frequent
cause of amputation was accident, which
accounted for 12 subjects (13 limbs), followed by
tumor in 5, arterial thrombosis in 3, radiation
damage in 2, electrical burns in 1 (2 limbs),
osteomyelitis in 1 and polio in 1. The mean num-
ber of years since amputation was 4.9 (range 20
days to 46 years). Subjects were recruited from
advertisements placed in local newspapers and
newsletters, postings at orthopedic appliance
shops. and hospitals serving the Montreal area.
All potential subjects were informed that the study
was investigating both painful and non-painful
phantom limbs. At no time in the recruitment
process was the relationship between pre- and
post-operative pain mentioned. Informed consent
to participate was obtained from all subjects.

Procedure
Subjects were interviewed as part of a larger

project studying painful and non-painful phantom
limbs. One portion of the interview examined the
relationship between pain experienced in the limb
before amputation and the subsequent develop-
ment of phantom limb pain. Subjects were asked
whether or not they had experienced pain in the
limb before it was amputated. They were asked to
describe, in their own words, the type of pain and
its duration. Subjects with phantom limb pain
were asked whether it was similar in quality, loca-
tion, or intensity to the pain they experienced
prior to the amputation (i.e., within a day of
amputation). The term somatosensory memory of a



priot' p(rin (SMp) will be used when referring to
this type of phantom phenomenon. Subjects also
were asked whether the phantom linrb pain was

similar to any other pain or lesion they may
forrnerly have had. but was no longer present or
had healed before the amputation was performed.
The term somatosensory memorl of a former pain
(SMf) will be used when referring to this type of
phantom phenomenon.

The diflerence between the 2 types of somato-
sensory memory is one of perceived continuity:
SMps are described as the persistence of the pre-
amputation pain and resemble sensations land/or
pains) that were present in the limb up to the time
of amputation- Subjects with SMps often report
that when first recovering from the anesthesia they
believed that the amputation had not been done
because they continued to feel their painful limb
as it was prior to the anesthesia. SMfs are defined
by a discontinuity or a pain-free interval between
the time the pain (or sensation) was last experi-
enced and the amputation.

Inclusion criteria for somatosensory memories

Retrospective reports such as these pose prob-
lems regarding their reliability and verifiability.
These problems include (1) the reliance on the
subject's memory to determine the relationship
between the pre-amputation pain and phantom
limb pain without an independent source of verifi-
cation, (2) the possibility that some subjects with
phantom limb pain will try to explain the pain by
comparing it to a past pain, and (3) perceived

demand characteristics to respond to the investi-
gator's questions in a certain way.

The following procedures were implemented to
minimize the influence of these 3 factors. Reports
from subjects who were vaBue or appeared not to
remember but " thought" that there was a similar-
ity were excluded. Only subjects who claimed they
were certain that the phantom pain was the same

as. or very similar to, the pre-amputation pain
were questioned further. After this initial indica-
tion that a similariry existed, 2 conditions had to
be met in order for phantom phenomena to qualify
as somatosensory memories. The subjects had to
indicate that (a) the quality and (b; the location of
the pre-amputation and phantom sensations were

thc same. 'I'his was readil-v cstablished lirr pain'
associated with a pre-amputation le.sion which had
e vi.sual component, lbr thesc were frequentlv
described in one statement (e.g." "l can I'eel nrv
ingrown toe-nail," " I feel the hole where the ulccr
was," etc.). However. even these reports wcre fol-
lowed up with questions to ascertain the nalure rrl'

the similarit.v in pain: if only the qualitv rrr thc
lrlcation was reported to be the same, the phantom
limb pain was not included as a srlrrratoscnsorv
memory.

Subjec* also were asked to rate the similarity
in intensity of the pre-amputation and phantonr
pains but this inlbrmation did not serve as ir

criterion for inclusion since the pain intensity ol' a

somatosensory memory appears to be analogous
to the strength or vividness of a cognitive memory
(or recollection): cognitive memories tend to tade
with time elapsed since the original evenl, yet they
continue t0 represent that event.

In order to minimize demand characteristics
associated with the interview procedure, subjects
had been informed that the study was investigat-
ing non-painful and painful phantom limbs. Equal
attention rvas paid to reports of pre-amputation
pains which did not recur in the phantom limb as

those which did. The investigator avoided asking
leading questions and although subjercts were en-
couraged to elaborate their responses they were

not prompted. Inconsistencies which occasionally
arose over the course ol' tlne or more interviews
with a subject were followed up with further ques-

ti<;ns to clarifv the nature of the similaritv in
pains.

Pain assessttent and psycholog,ical measure.s

Subjects completed the following question-
naires and personality inventories.

McGill Comprehensiue Pain Assessment Sched-

ule (MCPAS). The MCPAS [64] provides compre-
hensive information about the patient. including
biological, psychological and social data. The
abridged version used in this study was urodified
for use with amputees.

Eysenck Personality Inuentary- (EPI). 'fhe EPI

[27] provides 2 unidimensional orthogonal mea-

sures of personality, each conceptualized along a

continuum. These dimensions are extraversion-in-



troversion (EPI-E) and neuroticism-stabitty (EPI-
N). A lie scale (EPI-L) is included to screen out
blatant attempts at falsification.

Wesley Rigidity Questionnaire (WRQ. The
WRQ [99] measures psychological rigidity using a
50 item forced-choice questionnaire. Concurrent
validity of the WRQ was established through its
relationship with performance on the Wisconsin
Card-Sorting Test.

Beck Depression Inuentory (BDII The present
study used the 21 item BDI [5]. Each item is

composed of several statements varyrng in the
degree to which they reflect depressive symptoms
and attitudes.

Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inuentory (STAI-D.
The STAI-T [89] measures dispositional anxiety as

a stable personality trait and consists of 20 state-
ments that pertain to how anxious the subjects
"generally feel."

Results

Frequency of somatosensory memories
Forty-four of the 68 subjects (64.7%) reported

that they had experienced at least one t)pe of pain
in their limb at the time of the amputation.
Twenty-nine subjects reported somatosensory
memories which resembled painful or non-painful
pre-amputation sensations. Twenty-one of the 29
reported SMps, 2 reported SMfs, 4 reported both
SMps and SMfs, and 2 reported only SMs of
non-painful pre-amputation experiences. To-
gether, the 29 subjects experienced a total of 55
somatosensory memories. Three additional sub-
jects reported having had SMps that had since
disappeared. Thus, at the time of the interview,
42.6% (29/68) of the total sample reported at least
one somatosensory memory (SMf or SMp) which
resembled, in quality and location, a painful or
non-painful pre-amputation sensation experienced
before the limb was removed. Fifty-seven percent
(25/44) of those who reported having had pre-
amputation pain at or near the time of amputation
indicated that at least one of these pains con-
tinued to persist or recur in the phantom as SMps.

In addition, 21 subjects (all with PVD or
PVD/DM) had a pre-amputation history of inter-
mittent claudication characterized by severe leg

pain brought on by walking: 11 subjects had only
claudication pain; 10 also had other pains at or
near the time of amputation and are included
above. Only 1 of the 21 subjects with intermittent
claudication claimed that he still suffered the same
kind of pain referred to his phantom calf when he
walked (with a prosthetic leg).

Sixte€n subjects reported having had pain at or
near the time of the amputation, but had never
experienced these pains in the phantom limb. In
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Fig. 1. Histogram showing the number of somatosensory mem-
ories (SMs) of various types of pre-amputation pain referred to
the phantom limb after amputation. SMp refers to somato.
sensory memorie of. prior pains that were present at the time
of amputation. SMf refers to somatosensory memories of
former pains which were scparated from the amputation by a
pain-free interval (See Methods section for more details). All
SMs are of painful pre-amputation sensations and/or lesions
with the exception of the 5 somatosensory memories of super-
added sensations and the single case of paresthesias which
were all originally experienced before the amputation as non-.

painful.



addition, 4 subjects who reported SMps lbr sonre

pre-amputation pain.s indicated that other pains
which they had had at the time of amputation had
never been represented in the phantom limb. To-
gether these 20 subjects reported having had a

total of 25 pre-amputation pains.

Quality and location of somatosensory ntentories
Fig. 1 shows the distribution of the 55 somato-

sensory memories according to the type or quality
of pre-amputation experience. With the exception
of the 5 reports of non-painful "super-added"
sensations and I case of painless paresthesias, the

somatosensory memories are predominantly repli-
cas of disfiessing pre-amputation lesions and
pains. The reports of SMps have been grouped
into 10 categories and are displayed in Fig. 2. Also
shown is the distribution of pre-amputation pains
which were not experienced as somatosensory
memories. Fig. 3 shows the distribution of SMps
displayed according to the region or location of
the limb in which the pains were reported.

Comparison of subjects with and without somalo-

sensury memorie.r
The sample was divided into 3 groups based on

the presence or absence of phantom limb pain

(PLP). (iroup PLP/SM consisted ol' 25 suhlecrs
who reported phanlom linrb pain similar rn qual-
itv and location trl their prc-anrputation pain 1n ,.,

23 with SMps and n - 2 w'ith SMfs). (iroup
f'l-PlNo-SM consisted of l9 subjects who suffered
frorn phantom limb pain but did not have pain
prior 1o amputation (n : 13). or if they did (n : 6t.
it bore no re.semblance to the subsequent. phant<trrr

limb pain. Group No-PLP consisted of l7 subjects
who did not suffer from phantom limb pain. lrour
subjects who reported rron-painful somatosensor-r
memories (of painful (n : 2l and non-painful (n :
2) pre-amputation experiences) were excludeel. as

were the 3 subjects who reported having had SMps
that had since disappeared.

Table II contains demographic and clinical
characteristics of the 3 groups. They did not differ
significantly in mean age ( 4::sr: 1.33. l'> 0.05)
crr time since the amputation (/i:.is, :0.42, P ,
0.05t. Furthermore. there were no significant dil-
ferences with respect to gender (Xz(2):0.60. P >
t).05). prosthetic use txrt2) : -1.41. P > 0.05). level

of amputation ( Xr( 2) : I .61 . P > 0.05 )" r:umber of
limbs amputated (x2(Z't: 0.13. P > 0.05). ()r
whether the amputation followed an accident or
illnes.s 11:(21:0.44. P>0.05). Finally. a com-
parison of the mean duration of pre-amputation
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Fig. 2. Histogram showing the type and number of pains that were reported to have been presenl at the time of amputation and

subsequently experienced in the phantom limb as somatosensory memories (SMp). Also shown are pains which were reported to have

been present at the time of amputation but were not experienced as sornatos€nsory memories (No SM).
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pains that were subsequently experienc€d in thc same region of the phantom limb as somatosensory memories (SMp). Also shown are

regions of the limb in which pre-amputation pains were experienced, but not somatosensory memories (No SM).

TABLE II
A COMPARISON OF THE MEAN AGE. TIME SINCE
AMPUTATION AND OTHER CLINICAL CHARACTER.
ISTICS OF THE THREE GROUPS OF AMPUTEES

Standard deviations are provided in parentheses for the first
two variables. Group PLPISM: subjects with phantom limb
pain similar in quality and location to their pre-amputation
pain. Group PLPAo-SM: subjecr who suffered from phan-
tom limb pain but did not have pain prior to amputation, or if
they did, it bore no resemblance to the subsequent phantom
limb pain. Group No.PLP: subjects who did not suffer from
phantom limb pain.

pains that were later experienced as SMps (2.8
years, S.D. :8.7 years) with the duration of pains
which did not occur in the phantom limb after
amputation (1.1 years; S.D.:3.0 years) was not
statistically significant (4,, rr : 0.86, P > 0.05;
based on log-transformed scores).

Table III shows the mean scores on the per-

TABLE ITI

A COMPARISON OF THE MEAN SCORES ON THE PER-
SONALIry, DEPRESSION. AND ANXIETY INVENTO.
RIES FOR THE THREE GROUPS OF AMPUTEES

Standard deviations are provided in parentheses. Abbrevia-
tions as in Table II.

Variable Group

PLPISM PLPINo.SM No-PLP
(n:24 r) (n:19) (n:17)

Clinical
characteristics

Group

PLPISM PLP/ No-PLP
(n:25) NoSM (n:17)

(n :19)

Age at interview
(years) 56.4 (14.5) 62.7 (r4.0) 5?.9 (8.6)

Years since ampu-
talion

Number of males

Uses prosthesis

regularly (n)
Amputation

Above major
joint (n)

Due to illness (n)
Unilateral (n)

4.6 (s.3) 4.8 (10.3) 4.1 (52)
15 (60%) 13 (68%) 12 (71%)

12 (48%) l1 (58%) 13 ('16%)

18 Q2%) 12 (63%) e (s3%)
20 (80%) 14 (74%) 14 (82%)
20 (80%) 16 (84%) 14 (82%)

* n:24 instead of 25 due to one subject who could not read
well enough to fill out the questionnaires.

EPI-Extraversion
EPI-Neuroticism
EPI-Lie
WRQ-Rigrdity
BDl-Depression
STAI-T-Anxiety

13.2 (4.0)
9.9 (5.9)

3.8 (1.6)
26.0 (5.4)
9.8 (10.2)

35.8 (12.6)

i1.2 (3.6)
10.8 (6.2)

4.1 (1.8)
29.1 ('1.6)

lL.2 ('1.7)

36.9 (10.4)

11.1 (4.0)

e-3 (6.5)

4.7 (2.7)
29.4 (5.7)

8.5 (7.1)
38.1 (12.0)



sonality. depression and anxiety inventories for
the 3 groups. A series of univariate one-wa-v.'

ANOVAs comparing the 3 groups did not reveal
any significant differences on the EPI-E, EPI-N.
or EPI-L sub-scales ( 4r. s', : 2.25. P > 0.05:
(l:.szr:0.29. P>0.051 (4'tt, : 1.11, P> 0.05,
respectively), the wRQ (F,r.r.,r:1.97. P > 0.05),
BDI ( 4' 57,: 0'42' P > 0.05). or STAI-T ( Fo. s,
:0.19. P > 05).

" S up er-added" sensat ions of non -painful pre -ampu-
tation experiences

Five subjects described phantom limb sensa-
tions that resembled non-painful sensations expe-
rienced in the intact limb before it was amputated.
Two of them reported the experience of a shoe-clad
phantom foot. A third subject reported feeling a
sensation like that of the bandages which once
wrapped his wound. The fourth subject was a
23-year-old young man who had lost his right leg
from above the knee as the result of a motorcycle
accident. He was interviewed approximately 2

months after the amputation. One sensation which
he originally experienced at the accident scene

occurred when the ambulance attendants arrived
and were required to cut off his right boot in order
to release his foot. He felt a sensation which he
described as a considerable release of constrictive
pressure when his foot was freed from the boot.
This sensation has recurred several times since the
amputation.

Another patient, presented in detail elsewhere

[48] was re-interviewed 5 years later for the pres'
ent study. In the earlier report, she had described
a "draining" in her phantom hand and arm that
resembled a pre-amputation sensation she had ex-
perienced on many occasions when the ulcers on
her arm had been drained. During the present
study she experienced the same sensation and
described it as it was occurring:

" Now my hand seems to be starting to drain
... It's like draining it from edema. It's as

though it were trickling out, and it's a little
cooler ... It reminds me of how my hand and
arm felt when I was in that machine at the
hospital having the edema pumped out ... It's
as though my arm were up and the fluid was

leaving it .. " there's the draining feeling leav-

ing the fingertips. going down the fingers inrrr
the palm of ihe hand, through the palnr intr,
this part [the heel of the hand], rhen it .jusr
doesn't happen. ... The wrist is therc, but ir
isn't part of the draining" (Transcribed verba-
tim from tape recording).

Multi -modal somatosensor.y memories
In 5 cases the SMps were described as more

than just somatosensory in nature but were per-
ceptually complex experiences that included de-
scriptions of associated visual, tactile and motor
components that had accompanied the original
experience. Painful somatosensory memories in-
volving multiple modalities frequently were
accompanied by high levels of anxiety and stress.

One woman, reported above, had a visual image
of her phantom foot "wearing a white sock and a
hrlack patent leather shoe with straps-" Anolher
subject continued to reach down to cup the wound
which he felt on his phantom shin whenever the
pain came on. just as he had done for years prior
to the amputation. The third subject who had
developed gangrene in his big toe prior to the
amputation reported that when he feels the same
burning in his phantom toes he also has a mental
image of the big toe. discoloured and black, as it
was prior to the amputation.

The fourth subject had undergone a right be-
low-knee amputation for PVD, She reported hav-
ing had an extremely painful ulcer in her big toe
which was frequently cleaned and treated by her
physician in an effort to avoid amputation. Dur-
ing the interview she gave the following descrip-
tion of the pain in her phantom toe: "lt was the
worst pain of my life. I'm feeling the hole is there
and it's paining me! It feels like he [the physician]
is cleaning out the hole and packing in medication
and cotton."

The fifth subject was seen 15 months after a
left above-knee amputation. He had spent 18

months in hospital following a motorcycle acci-
dent in which his left leg was severely damaged.
He had had continuous pain in his leg ever since
the day of the accident. He reported that during
his hospital stay he had undergone numerous
surgical operations on his leg, including one
emergency procedure performed without at'r



anesthetic. He described his reaction to this proce-

dure as follows: "When he [the surgeon] opened it
up, it bumed so much, like taking a match and
letting it burn ... and I fainted away." He had
brought to the interview photographs of his leg,

taken at the hospital, showing the wound (7" long
and 2" wide) on his shin that he continued to
experience in the phantom limb. He stated that he

is frequently awakened at nigbt feeling weak,

covered in sweat, and in a state of panic. He feels

the wound and an excruciating pain in the phan-
tom limb that is the same as the pain he had
suffered before the amputation. At those mo-
ments, the painful phantom feels as if " the doc-
tors and nurses are there working on it."

Eliciling stimuli
With few exceptions, these subjects were unable

to specify the eliciting stimuli or conditions that
gave rise to the perception of somatosensory mem-
ories. Five subjects noticed a relationship between
the onset of the somatosensory memory and cer-
tain behaviors or environmental events. Two of
them reported that changes in the weather would
still bring on the same pain they used to feel prior
to the amputation when their limbs were intact.
One felt an increase in the tight, vice-like pain
around her phantom ankle. The other claimed that
she was still capable of predicting when the
weather was about to change by the onset of an
arthritic ache in her phantom knee. The third,
with a right below-knee amputation, discovered
that if he lay on his back and maximally flexed his
right knee, he could briefly elicit the sensation of
" the dry, callused, tight skin" that he used to feel
on the sole of his foot. If he continued to flex and
extend his knee for a minute or so. he found that
the sensation persisted until he stopped.

A fourth subject reported that for about 1 year
after the amputation he felt the pain and the
" hole" from a gangrenous pre-amputation ulcer
on the medial aspect of his foot that had been
"bigger than a silver dollar." At the time of the
interview he could reproduce the sensation of the
ulcer at will by concentrating on his phantom
limb, but unless he did so the somatosensory
memory remained out of his awareness. The fifth
subject continued to experience the pain of inter-

mittent claudication in his phantom calf after
walking a short distance.

Discussion

Pain experienced in a limb at the time of, or
shortly before, amputation frequently persists in
the form of a somatosensory memory referred to
the phantom limb. In the above study, 57% of
subjects who reported to have had pain at or near
the time of amputation claimed that the phantom
limb pain they experienced resembled the pre-
amputation pain in quality and location. This
figure compares well with the results of other
studies [1,14,48,711. The slightly lower prevalence
reported by Browder and Gallagher [14] and
Parkes [71] can be explained by their inclusion
only of patients who had fairly intense pre-ampu-
tation or phantom pains. In the present study, all
instances of phantom limb pain that were reported
to resemble the pain before amputation were re-
corded regardless of intensity.

Four studies [45,80,82,97] report rates of
somatosensory memories which are considerably
lower. Roth and Sugarbaker [80] and Sherman et
al. [82] provide few details about the type of
pre-amputation pain experienced, making com-
parison of these studies difficult. Wall et al. t97)
found that orfly 12.5% of their patients reported
the location of their pain to be identical before
and after amputation. The major difference be-
tween their study and most others, including the
present one, is that their patients had amputations
because of neoplastic disease and not occlusive
vascular disease or trauma.

The results of the study carried out by Jensen
et al. [45] deserve serious consideration since the
design was prospective and patients were followed
over a 2 year period. However, since they give few
details about (a) their procedure of pain assess-
ment before and after amputation, and (b) the
types of pre-amputation pain experienced, it is
difficult to account for the discrepancy between
their results and those of the present study.

Nevertheless, there are several possibilities.
First, we believe that the 2 studies examined dif-
ferent qualities of pain experience. Jensen et al.

[45] used a limited number of limb locations and



descriptors which tap only certain aspects of the
sensory quality of the pain, but they did not ask
the patients to describe their pain experience.Thal
is- they did not set out to obtain precise. r,ivid
descriptions of the pain experiencc prior to rtr
after amputation and at no time did they report
the nature of the pains or lesions the descriptors
represented (e.g.. an ingrown toe-nail. cutaneous
ulcer. bypass incision. etc.). If an-v of their patients
had experience of a wood sliver under a phantom
fingernail [4] or a painful corn on the dorsal
surface of the small toe [731. it would not have
been possible for them to express these experi-
ences as a result of the narrow constraints of the
procedures. In addition. most clinical pains show
fluctuations in quality over time. yet they still
represent the "same" pain to the person who
experiences it. It is questionable whether the
criteria used by Jensen et al. to determine similar-
itv of location and quality would have been sensi-
tive t0 this property of pain.

Second, the diagnosis of ooclusive arterial dis-
ease in 8{i7c of patients [45] and the description of
"intermittent limb pain" suggests that a large
number of their patients suffered the pain of inter-
mittent claudication. The results of the present
study showed that this pain oscurs verv infre-
quently as a somatosensory memory after amputa-
tion with only I of 21 subjects reporting it. Thus,
their inclusion of a pain which occurs very fre-
quently prior to amputation but rarely as a phan-
tom pain. may in part have led to a lower estimate
of the percentage of amputees reporting similar
pains before and after amputation.

Third. the definition of " pre-amputation pain"
used in the study by Jensen et al. {451 encom-
passed a wider time frame than that of the present
study. Although 98% (57) of Jensen's patients had
suffered pain in the limb within 6 months of
amputation. 29Eo (71) were free of pain the day
before amputation [44,45]. Nevertheless, on the
day before amputation, these 17 patients were
required to rate the quality and location of the
pain as they remembered it (Jensen, personal com-
munication). The incidence of similar pains before
and after amputation is not presented separately
for these l7 patients. but the literature sum-
marized in Table I shows that reports of painful

SMfs arc rare compared to SMps. Tlris relativc
raritv is alscl supported b;r the results of the pres-
crtt stud-v. Thus. the inc:idencc <lf similarit,v rnav
have been reduced bv the 17 patients rvho wcre
not in pain the da-v bel'rtre amputation.

Finally. many patients who undergo amputa-
tion have several types tlf pre-amputation pain
(e.g.. pain from cutaneous ulcers. surgical bypast
incisions. gangrene. intermittent claudicati<u).
Unless a description of each is obtained prior to
amputation. it is possible that a somatosensorJi
memory which develops is not one of those previ-
tlusly rated. Furthermore, given that somato-
sensory memories tend to be transient und of
relatively' short duration. it is possible thar some
patients will not be experiencing them at thcr time
ol' interview. These considerations may. in part.
help to explain the discrepancy between the re-
sults of the present study and that of Jensen et al.

t451.

('onsiderations of a retrospectil)e sludy
The lack of an objective description of the

pre-amputation pain, to which the subsequent
phantom limb pain could be compared, raises the
valid criticism that the patients' cognitive memory
of pain may not accurately reflect the original
pain experience. Several studies have addressed
the issue of the accuracy and reliability with which
a variety of past pains are remembered [24,39,49.
5i.56.57.791. On the whole. the results indicate
that patients are surprisingly good at remembering
past pains, and that when distortions occur. they
involve mainly the intensitl, of the remembered
pains [24.56.57]. Severe pains tend to be over-
estimated and remembered as worse; mild or
moderate pains are underestimated [51.79]. Mem-
ory I'or the qualitative sensory dimension of pain-
assessed with verbal descriptors instead of numeri-
c:irl values or visual analog scales, appears to be

less vulnerable to distortion [39,56,79].
These results suggest that the subjects in the

present study were minimally affected by the dis-
torting effects of memory or time since the focus
was on the somatosensory qualities of their phan-
tom limb pain-the very dimension which ap-
pears to be least affected in studies of pain and
memorv [39.56.79]. Intensitv. which is most



vulnerable to distortion 124,56,571, was not used as

a criterion for inclusion. In addition, the patients
who were experiencing somatosensory memory
pains at the time of the interview were not recall-
rng how a pain felt in its absence, but recognizing
one that persisted (i.e., identifying a current
sensory experience as familiar). It is well estab-
lished that recognition produces more accurate
results than recall in standard tests of memory

I3U.
Nevertheless, the possibility remains that in

seeking a rational explanation for their phantom
pain, some subjects may have concluded that it
resembled a past pain when no relationship ex-
isted, thus yielding an inflated estimate of the true
percentage of amputees with somatosensory pain
memories. A well-controlled prospective study is
needed before a definitive statement can be made
concerning the incidence of somatosensory mem-
ories and the nature of the similarities between
pre-amputation pain and phantom limb pain. With
these caveats in mind. the remainder of the discus-
sion deals with several factors which may be im-
portant in the formation and subsequent activa-
tion of somatosensory memories.

Factors which could influence the dgoelopment of
somatosensory memories

Pre-amputation pain. Pain, or possibly stress,
appears to be crucial for the development of
somatosensory memories since all but a few of the
original pre-amputation sensations were painful.
The importance of pain in establishing this type of
phantom phenomenon was also noted by Nathan
[68,69]. The occasional case report can be found in
which non-painful sensations subsequently recur
as phantom phenomena following amputation or
spinal anesthesia, but these are exceptions (see
Table I). In general, the development and expres-
sion of somatosensory memories are intimately
tied to the experience of pain. But the aspects of
pain which are crucial to this relationship remain
unknown.

Temporal relation between pain and amputation.
When pain is experienced in a limb at or near the
time of amputation there is a high probability that
it will persist into the phantom limb and continue
to cause the patient distress and suffering but this

conclusion should be tempered by the retrospec-
tive approach of the present study. It appears that
if there is a discontinuity or a pain-free interval
between the experience of pain and amputation,
the likelihood of that pain becoming incorporated
into the phantom limb is reduced. The importance
of the temporal contiguity of pain and amputation
also seems to be supported by the preponderance
of SMps over SMfs found in the clinical literature
(Table I). It is also consistent with a study by
Dennis and Melzack L22l who found that the
distribution of autotomy latencies among rats that
had received a formalin injection into the forepaw
t h prior to dorsal rhizotomy was significantly
shorter than uninjured controls, but if the injec-
tion was made 4 weeks prior to deafferentation
the difference in autotomy onset was negligible.

Alternatively, it may be that SMps outnumber
SMfs because pain which is discontinuous with
amputation may not be remembered as well as
pain which is present at the time of amputation.
The relative rarity of SMfs may reflect forgetting
(or inaccessibility) of the cognitive component of
former pre-amputation pains. After amputation,
patients may demonstrate poor (or no) recognition
of the somatosensory qualities of former pains and
better recognition of recent ones even though the
somatosensory memory component may be active
in both instances.

Duration of pre-amputation pain. The length of
time a patient's limb was reported to have been
painful before the amputation was not related to
the persistence or recurrence of a pain after ampu-
tation. Jensen et al. [44,45] found, at the 8 day and
6 month interviews, that phantom limb pain was
more prevalent among amputees who had re-
ported pre-amputation pain of long ( > 1 month)
as opposed to short ( < 1 month) duration but this
finding does not necessarily address the issue of
the similarity of pain before and after amputation.
Evidence from animal studies [16,17]indicates that
even a brief (15-20 sec) thermal injury of the
hindpaw skin prior to sciatic and saphenous nerve
transections is sufficient to produce an enhance-
ment of autotomy in rats compared to uninjured
controls.

Type and location of pre-amputation experience.
The data presented in Figs. 2 and 3 suggest that



lnarly tvpes of pain or bodv region\ have the
potential trl become represented as a phantonr
pain following amputation, including annoying in-
grown toe-nails, painful diabetic and gangrenous
foot ulcers. the throb of a broken toe. surgical
wounds on the shin and thigh. calf cramps and
remarkably. even stump pain from a previous
amputation. There is an obvious bias involved in
heing able to recognize. after amputation. the type
and location of a pre-amputation pain if that pain
continues to be an ongoing source of distress rn
the phantom limb. Consequently. subjects with
sonatosensory memories would be expected to
report having had more pre-amputation pain than
subjects whose pains did not recur. Thus, the
histogram in Fig. 2. showing that every deep tissue
injury, bone and joint pain. and painful posture
that was reported to have been present prior to
amputation was also experienced after, may be an

indication of this bias. However, it may also re-
flect observations by Wall and Woolf [96] that
increases in the excitability of spinal cord cells
which receive input from transected peripheral
nerves last many times longer following activaliou
of nociceptors in muscle as opposed to cutaneous
tissue.

lntensity of pre-amputation pain. The data shown
in Fig. 1 indicate that there is a trend for severe
pains (e.g., gangrene, cutaneous ulcers, surgical
wounds) to be represented with a greater frequency
than mild pains (e.g.. ingrown toe-nail. corn. cal-
lus). Although Jensen et al. [45] did not record
pre-amputation pain intensity, they reached a sim-
ilar conclusion based on patient narcotic require-
ments: severe pre-amputation pain resulted in per-

sistent phantom pain more frequently than did the
less severe pains. It is po.ssible that the develop-
ment of somatosensory memories depends on a

mechanism whose threshold is sensitive to a com-
bination of intensity and duration so that intense
pains of short duration (e.9., gangrene) and long-
lasting mild ones or innocuous sensations (e.g., of
a bandage or a wedding band) produce sufficient
excitation to produce long-term central changes.

This might explain why duration or intensity of
pre-amputation pain alone fail to differentiate pa-
tients who develop somatosensory memories from
those who do not. A prospective study examining

prc-amputation pain intensitr* and duratron n'ur\
shcd some light on this issuc.

P s )' c' ho p a t lt o I o 91' u nd e mo t i o n a I dis tu r ba n c' e. Suh -

lects who reported that their pain was thc same

before and after amputation could not bc differen-
liated on personality. depression and anxiety in-
ventories frotn those who clid not have phantonr
limb pain or who had phantom limb pain rvhich
bore no resemblance to their pre-amputation pain.
Thus. at the time ol' thc interview. therc was nti
evidence to suggest that levels oi psychopatholog-r,'
and emotional disturbance were different for sub-
jects who reported phantom limb pain of any typc
crompared to pain-free subjects.

Input from modalities other thqn somesthesis. ln
several cases the somatosensory memories con-
sisted of highly complex, perceptually-integrated
phenomena including associated visual, tactile and
motor components nhich had accompanied the
original experience. Many rlf the pre-amputation
pains had had corresponding visual elements such
as a discoloured and festering diabetic ulcer. or a

raw. red, open surgical wound. Some even had
associated olfactory cues including the foul smell
of putrid cliabetic ulcers and gangrene. Such
nrulti-modal input reported by subjects i.n the
present study,,and similar findings in the literature

138.42"43.71.72.74.881. suggest that activation of a

pain memory after amputation may be facilitated
by the integration ol' multi-modal inputs estab-
lished prior to amputation.

Some subjects were exposed to a single, in-
tensely painful and traumatic injury such as a
motorcycle accident or an emergency surgical pro-
cedure performed without anesthetic. These brief.
discrete events seemed to form the basis of vivid
"flashbulb memories" [90] which accompanied the

somatosensory pain memories after amputation.
The high levels of anxiety which were experienced
along with these phantom limb pains are sugges-

tive of a post-traumatic chronic pain syndrome

t6sl.

A tentative hypothesis

Based on the results of the present study and
similar reports in the literature, it is possible to



provide a general, speculative account of how a
painful pre-amputation lesion becomes centrally
represented and subsequently re-experienced in
the phantom limb following amputation. It is pro-
posed that a neural representation of the sensory
qualities of the pre-amputation pain is formed and
strengthened during single or multiple occurrences
of the pain experience. This representation pre-
sumably encodes the particular spatial and tem-
poral pattern of nerve impulses produced by the
intensity, quality and body location of the lesion.
Its development is hypothesized to depend on a
mechanism which is sensitive both to the intensity
and the temporal characteristics of the lesion so

that brief but intense pains as well as mild ones of
long duration are established when a critical
threshold is exceeded. Once this higher-order
somatosensory memory component has been
formed, it can be activated even when only some
of its elements are present in the sensory input
[7,61]. The loss of normal afferent input following
amputation may release the tonic inhibition
governing a previously established somatosensory
representation or allow an existing one to persist
unchecked.

The affective or emotional tone that accompa-
nies the experience of a pain memory appears not
to be a re-activation of a stored representation,
but is thought to be generated on a moment-by-
moment basis. Thus, the patient's affective re-
sponse is modulated as a joint function of the
intensity, quality and location (in the phantom
limb) of the somatosensory component, the per-
sonal meaning of the pain, and other cognitive-
evaluative factors which determine any pain expe-
rience. Together these events give rise to the uni-
fied experience of a familiar pre-amputation pain
which is referred to the phantom limb with all the
qualities of the past pain.

Conclusions and implications

The results of the present study suggest that the
somatosensory memories described here are not
merely images or cognitive recollections (although
obviously a cognitive component is involved); they
are direct experiences of pain (and other sensa-

tions) that resemble an earlier pain in location and
quality. The precise details of the experiences of
pain described by the patients involve localization,
discrimination. affect and evaluation-that is. all
the dimensions of perceptual experience-and
these properties are a function of integrated brain
activity. It is likely that the outputs of sensitized
spinal cells activate the neural cell assemblies in
the brain that subserve memories of earlier events.
Somehow the memory trace is activated to pro-
duce the nerve impulse patterns that give rise to
perceptual experience.

The separate somatosensory and cognitive com-
ponents that appear to underlie the unified experi-
ence of a pain memory are consistent with recent
evidence of multiple, dissociable memory systems

[90] which specialize in processing specific kinds
of information. Further advances in knowledge
about the neural mechanisms of memory may
reveal the substrates of the remarkable somato-
sensory memories described by patients in the
literature review and study presented above. A
well-controlled prospective study of the similari-
ties between pre-amputation pain and phantom
limb pain may help to determine the extent to
which the precise descriptions of pain quality,
location and intensity are a faithful reflection of
events in the somatosensory system or represent a
cognitive-evaluative process imposed upon a less
distinct somatosensory signal.

Two implications for treatment are suggested
by the present study. First is the obvious strategy
of keeping patients free of pain as long as possible
prior to the amputation in order to prevent the
formation of a somatosensory memory [3]. Sec-
ond, the results indicate that: (1) even pre-ampu-
tation pains of very short duration were reported
to persist after amputation, and (2) the vast major-
ity of somatosensory memories were of pains which
were present at, or very near, the time of amputa-
tion. These 2 considerations raise the possibility
that the injury barrage produced during ampura-
tion may also produce lasting changes which are
later experienced as phantom limb pain. Use of
combined general and spinal anesthesia during
amputation should be more effective than general
anesthesia alone in reducing the incidence of
post-operative phantom limb pain arising from the



cutting of nerves. tissue and bone since the ad-
ditional spinal block would interfere with the for-
nration of somatosensory menrories hl blocking
nociceptivc' impulses at the level of the spinal
cord. Amputation performed under general
anesthesia alone would not prevent formatitx of
the somatosensory memorv component since its
lbrmation is independent of the conscious aware-
ness of pain [40,69.77]. This suggestion is sup-
ported by recent work [33.59.95] but further evi-
dence is needed to establish it beyond doubt.
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